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Weak?
have them where their rays are the most
useful, consequently people who live in
town geneially follow their rays. The
correspondent did not compare their
equakes to the Oomancbes' war hoop,
simply to tbair shrieks when out on a
chase. According to Webpter's Una-- .
bridged dictionary"corralled"means "to
put in an inclosed space." And after
some hours of questioning it was ascer- -
tained their desires. The visiting party

'

questioning the fiiends they went te vis-

it, and by so doing, made known their
desireB, which w8 that one of their two
friends accompany them to the city,
hence it will leadily be seen that tne
correspondent ir writing of said trip did
not deviate from the truth as much ss
was thought, as the description was an
allegory. Lalla Koukh.

Yoil're Under No

Obligation to Buy

When you enter this store.
ACROSS the seas a "shop-

per" is viewed with
aversion. In London,

for example, until very
an American woman

who had the temerity to come
out of a shop without buying
would be lucky if she escaped
humiliation. Britons couldn't
or wouldn't understand our
ways. 'Twas considered "bad
form, don't cher-know-

," to put
salespeople to the bother of
showing goods without buy.
ing. How shortsighted a pol-ic-

How different here I

This store, for example, is
open for the benefit of the
public in the same sense as
our libraries and parks. It's
yours to eniov.
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i CORRESPONDENCE

jooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Sunnyalde.

Bain still continues and fruit is
damaged.

The measuring social given for the
unefit of the school library was well

Mr Millard, of Harmony, re-

vived the prize for bringing the tallest
idy. Eck Hunter received the booby
irize for bringing the shortest.

Mrs Sumner and uh.ldren and Fr nk
irilliith have returnei from Califoru ia,
'here they spent the winter. Tue ,
eem to have very different opinions ol
he country, although they were all
.taying in the same place.

Mr Olive Becker, of Portland, Ins
'wen visiting friends here for the pail
iw days.

Mors emigrants have been looking for
and here .

Perry Hunter has bought 40 acres of
nd situated about two miles northeast

tf dunnyside.
Several of the men gathered at the

iinnyside cemetery with their grubbers
nd axes. They did their work well
tad the ladies gave them a good dinner.

Mr Mann, who has been mining here
or the past few months, has closed up
hj mine until next fall. He intends to
eturn then, put in machinery and go
o work in earnest.
Frank Ott is building a fine new barn

a his farm.
The Sumyside brass band will give a

ttskel social at the schoolhouse on May
U. Everybody is invited. Ladies,
iring baskets.

Miff 0' o "r nry is vi.siting her sis-
ter, M HniJi. gnworth, of Redland.

Mr Sevie.-- d daughter, Gertie, have
moved u,. to 'he eawnnil, where they
will cook for lie liHiids. '

Messrs Tenny, Hamilton, Randolph
and Hicinli nlieiu i.as invested in cream
separator-- .

Arthur Mattoor. and family, of Cas-
cade Li)Cr.s, were visiting their parents
lately.

W H Matto'in made a flying trip to
Portland last week.

The ci'izens randi'tat epcke here
on Frid.iy, .vlv 23.

George LaOr y on tli- - nvk lint.
The republican ctuuidut-.- vw.l speai

here on Saturday. Miv I7i'i.
Ge rge 11 .y inn and Miss Eva Mat-too- n

were visiting Frank Hatron and
wife, of Redland, last riu.nlay.

darken.
Mr Stone, while iia r.jwn g I r Mis

Edgi-coni- lam week, one ol ni horses
dropped dead in thi h mi"-s- . H pur-
chased the ai imal a month ago. The
other horse liroke its lee in the. stable.

He certainly has bad luck with bis
horses.

The Lee hop yard was damaged by
the recent hail etorui. The tops of the
plants were mostly broken off, and the
vines will have to be taken down and
trainedgain.

William Edneeotnb came home last
Saturday and spent Sunday with his
folks and neighbors. He was driving a
trotting horse. What made hiai smile
when anyone asked him where he got it?
He said he swapped for him. It looks
strange to see a bronehot-wUte- r riding in
a cart behind a 2r:28-hors- e. Whoa,
Dandy!

Miss M irie Edgecomb ix on the sick
list this week.

L P Williams purchased a new buggy.
Percy, don't ride too much and forget
to eat.

Mr James and s .n. had the
misfortune to h-- t their ma; a burn
while burning logs

Bill, the broficli j ii.t ' of Butteville,
reports, that crops look flue, and that
'here is a lot of ira.i ihk o! hor.-e- s going
on there.

Lp Perry has bten working for Ed-

win Trullinaer the past week .

A Dougan has purchased i. horse from
Clyde Smith.

Katie Force and Mr Force have been
on the sick list.

Mr and Mrs Fish and Mr and Mrs
Pierson were the guest? of J J Mallatt
and family Sunday.

Mr Carlson, grandfather of Mrs Fred
Erickeon, went fifihing last Saturday
afternoon, and late in 'he evening while
dying to cross the creek he stepped on a
r.il over the water in order to get on the
main foot log when it turned with him
throwing the old gentleman into the
creek. He says he was in the water an
hour, and at last he managed to get out
and go to the house. After a long time
and by hard work th--- got him warm,
but as he has been ill for some time and
owing to his age, which is 86 years, it
will be several weeks for him to recover.
We si cerely hope for a rapid recovery.

Ora Davis hos been home on a visit of
a few days.

Charlie Sherman is visiting friends
and relatives here. We were glad to see
you back if you didn't lecngnize all of us
at first as some have changed in the last
ten years.

Mr and Mr: Wallace and daughter,
Eva, also Miss Delia Glover were visit-
ing at the home of Mr Murphy Sunday.

M:ie Davis and Agnes Wallace were
visitirg Elva Erickson Sunday.

H Perry is building a photograph gal-

lery. You must come down, Lengtby,
when your girl gets her new spring hat
and have yur likeness drawn

Fred Force had his leg hurt just above
the ankle last Sunday. The boys were
scuffling and he caught his toe and fell
backward. It was thought at first that
the bone was cracked.

John Abbott was visiting Dock Pen-
dleton last week.

A Erickson and family wre vieiting
at the house of J J Mallatt and family
Sunday last.

A surprise party was tendered Mr
Pendleton last Friday evening. A num-
ber of young and old people gathered
at his home and enjoyed themselves.
Dancing was the chief amusement of
the evening. The gimeof "shoot the
buffalo" was played lor a change. Those
present were Misses Vivian and Ella Sa-ge- r,

Agnes Wallace, Mrs Sagur, Veva
Jonew, Ri-t- Bowman, Mrs McDonnal;
Mecsrs Charles Bowman, Boyne How-

ard , Jot Mallatt, Clyde Smith, Martin
Ol ristenson, Elker May, Ernest Davis,
Lee Perry, Mr McDonnal, John Bounds,
Frank Manning anil Mr Aobott. After
partaking of a idelicious supper all Ud

for their respective home.

Handy.
Mi. s Bepsie Hubbard, of Portland,

was visiting her sister, Miss Alma, Sun-
day.

Miss Mernie Ramage went to Salem
today to visit her sister, Mrs U H Col-ga- n,

for two weeks.
Mr and Mrs James Renner were in

Woodburn Monday.
George Sweaney, of Pudding River,

was exercising his yellow team Sunday.
The Y P 8 0 E at Elliott Prairie has

been organized with a full membership,
nd is in a flourishing condition.
Sweaney Bros have disposed of their

hay crop which was 100 tons.
G W Killin left for Onion Hollow Sun-

day.
Henry Robbing will leave the lst of

his week for Arizona for the benefit of
his health. Tattler.

Mountain View.
Our sick people are all improving, and

having no back set they will recover.
Little Millie Johnson has the mumps

this week.
Mrs Shepard, of Willamette, was vis-

iting her Bister, Mrs Ray, last Friday,
and on Saturday she went to Oakland to
visit her father.

Walter Curran has quit the mills and
is now driving team for Mr Hall. They

Wagons
"BEE LINE" BUGGIES.

(itchflL BUGGIES.

(live better satisfaction than anything on
the market at anything like the price, be-
cause they are made of good materlul, to
Btand "Oregou roads" Iron corners on
bodies, braces on shafts, heavy second-growt- h

wheels, screwed rims. If you want
to feel sure that you are getting your mon-
ey's worth, ask for a "Bee Line" or a
"Mitchell" (Uenuey) Buggy. We guar-
antee them.

Mitchell, Lmwla t Sfavap Co
Seattle, Spokane, Boise. , ' Portland, Or.

Best possible to build
No wagon Is or can be better than a Mitchell,

because the cream of wood stock is used, only af-
ter being thoroughly seasoned. The wagon Is well
ironed, well painted, well proportioned, and runs

lighest of any
It is nearly 70 years since the flrBt Mitchell wng--

was built, and they have been built continu-
ously ever since by the Mitchells. When you buy

Milchell you get the benefit of this 70 years'

ilZFJTESS-
-

" I suffered terribly and was ex-

tremely weak for 12 ytars. The
doctors said my blood was ail
turning to water. At last i hied sAyer's Smsaparilla, and was scon

n feeling a!! ril.' &ai.i."

I Mrs. J. W. Fiala, riadlyme, Ct.

No matter how Ions you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-

riching the blood.V
Don't doubt it, put your

whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

SI .00 a bottle. AlUntirjrlstj.

Ask Tonr doctor what he thinks at Ath1!
8arsatarllla. He knows all about thin imnd
old family medicine. FoUow hia advice and
we will De satianed.

J. C. ATBB CO., Lowell, Hail.
mwvsi."f.

Pcanlon's last Friday night. A number
from Viola attended.

There will be a pie social at the hall
next Saturday evening. Girls, bring
your pies, and boys, please bring all of
your coins. ..

An entertainment was giyen at the
hall last Monday evening. Someone,
whose curiosity got the best of himself,
tampered with the phonograph and broke
it, so that part of the program was
spoiled. Lady.

Elwood.
Lillie Cadonau Is home from Bolton,

where ehe has been working.
Henry Cadonau is home from Eastern

Oregon.

The Star
oftar

Steel

Star

Wind--fir
ii Mm

Has bell hearings in tura table. Turns
freeiy inlhe wind. Ball bearing thrust
In w ieel, insuring lighest running qual-iti-

and reserving grentest amount of
pow.T for pumping. Galvanized after
making Put logelhor with galvanized
boli, double nutted, no nartoan rust or
get loose and rattle. Weight regulator;
perfect legulatioD. No tpmig to change the
tension with evyy change of tempera-
ture, and grow weaker wit ve. Repairs
always ou hand. These tilings are
worth money to you. Then vhy not buy a
a Star.

Simple Stover

U rj
Engine

l,V.3.4i.ndttH.P., Nam
and Pi .mping. Simplest En-
gine made. More easily un-

derstood th.ui any o her.

Catalogue F'ree.

Morton Park, of Or-- g on City, 'aeiu
Elwood last week en tuisinene.

Edith and Emma Fryman have re-

turned frini Washington, where the lat-
ter has been for h'-- r h"lih. We are
glad to say that she i ooieh improved
and began working for Mr llaiumett
last week.
.Edith Freeman hasgm'e to Willam-

ette Falls to work.
Anna Bittner went to town on busi-

ness Friday .

I M Park purchased I I -- nrfua'liores,
harness and hugey instead of horse and
buggy as printed in the May 9th issue.

Hannah Schiewe, who was working
for Mrs Hammett, has re'nn ed home on
account of her mother's illness.

The Ehvood correspondent is down at
tirst call "They knew not where they
were going" taken from their own
statement to the EIwihuI postmaster and
toother parties. "And nwir g to the
narrowness of the plank road were un-
able to turn arouuil so continued to the
teimitiut." the inajo ity of teamsters
well know that a team and hugvy can-
not be turned cro ind on an eight-foo- t
plank road. The lamp chimneys can
still be seen in the store window'. One
feature in arranging electric lights is to

Send for Special Catalogue Free

MITCHELL, LEWIS &STAVER CO.

First and Taylor Sts., Portland, Ore.

Branches Houses at Seattle, Spokane, Boise, Salem and Medford

Agricultural Implements, Vehicles, Harness and Bicycles

Mention this Paper

Adams Bros

Golden Rule Bazaar,
Oregon City's Big Cash Store.

South Varus.
On iMinday, May 18th, Cora Frances

daughter of Mr and Mrs B J Helvey)
was united in marriage with Otto Strik-
er. Promptly at 12 o'clock the groom
and John Lamb took their places in front
of the double window in the parlor.
Then came the bride leaning on her
father's arm, followed by the brides-
maid, Miss Veva Jones, the ceremony
was performed by K. M. Cooper. After
congratulations all repaired to the din-
ing room where a sumptuous repast
awaited them. The bride looked beau-
tiful attired in a pale blue taffeta silk
waist and broadcloth skirt, and wearing
narcissus. The groom wore the conven-t'on- al

black. The house was tastily
decorated with ivy and white flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. ''Striker will reside at the
latter's home this summer. Both are
well known and highly rejected. Their
many fritnds wish them a prosperous
and happy life. Those present were
Mr and Mrs Perringer, Louise, Annie,
Wallie and Mike Perringer, Mr and
Mrs B J Helvev, Curtis, Dudley, Albert
and Barney Helvey, Mr and Mrs AL
Jones, Mr and Mrs E. W Paine ; Misses
v eva jones, Mary Straight ami Lillian
Gans; Messrs Henry Fanton, John
Lamb, Oscar Striker, L Kiggs and It M
Cooper.

Chas Sherman, of Toledo, Wash, vis-

ited his uncle auc aunt, Dr and Mrs
Goucher, last v.fek.

BJ Helvey, EW Paine, J Eva.rjp, A
D Jones and ife Mas Kirbjwn and
son and Charles Baker were in Oregon
City last week.

Mr and Mrs Baker called on Mrs J
Evans last Tuesday.

A number of friends spent Wednes-
day evening at the home of Dr Goucher.
Card playing was the main feature of
the evening.

A etereophone entertainment was
given last Tuesday evening at the Eldo-
rado school house. The attendance was
large.

The Hazeldale school will close on
Wednesday, May 28ih.

C G Holt went to Portland Thursday
to spend a few days.

Wanted A dog, pedigree not neces-
sary. A L Jones.

The sad news of the death of B Sinth
reached us Sunday. The remains were
interred iir Oregon City last Tuesday.
Mrs Smith has the deepest sympathy of
all.

Following is dedicated to "Shakes-
peare" of North Mulino: ,

I'm in so much trouble
I don't know what todo;

And when I think about it,
It makes me very blue.

Last night I got a letter,.
"Meet me at the train," it ran.

That was impossible to do
And that's where the trouble began.

I should have gone to Portland
To be there Wednesday night.

And I know to not do so
Won't be doing what is right.

But bright and early
On Thursday morning I'll go.

"For quarrels are soon made up,"
This from experience I know.

Still I'm afraid that
I'll think it's "old Shake," ahem I

When I get to see
My lady that's coming thro' Salem.

There are two girls in town
A joke on me are trying to get.

If they don't And this out
I'll be ahead of them yet.

For Initiative and Befenndutn,
Eagle Creek Grange No. 297, on May

17. 1902, voted to give $5 to the direct
legislative league to help support the
initiative and referendum.

M . O. Ulover, Sec.

FnWa TT.inoir onH Toi onntains no
opiates and can be safely given to child- -

n. vjnarman s uo.

Prier's
Blair food

for the
Hair

For tale by all druggist

Marquam.
Editor : Not seeing any new from

larquarn for a long time I will drop
on a line to inform you we are not quite

ul dead, although the campaign has
wen fierce and stormy. While Messrs
)imick and Schuebel were trying to
iud Brownell they left more saliva-e- d

republicans than I care to mention,
ilowever, I will mention one candidate
nat is wide-awak- e and well esteemed in
nr burg, and that is our candidate for
beriff. Republicans and all are going
o support him, as they esteem general
rincipat more than party is in.
Trie United Artnans of this bur h ive

twakened after a long slumber and on
tst Saturdry evening gave a royal

last Saturday evening to a
d house. The generous souls

assed candy and nuts to the happy
rowd.
Say, red head, they made it pretty

lOtforyou, but you shouldn't wonder
irhy when you take into consideration
vhat a comical target they ha 1. Say,
"hat monkey business knocked the per-
simmon.

We are pleased to note the attraction
ur burg lias for the Moialla boys, but
''ay is all right. He knows all the cow
rails and by paths in our town.

We are sorry to learn that Grandma
iacksoi is on the sick list.

Well, well, when that g o p gun ex-
ploded at Marquam. It was fully as
orrupt as the Martinique disaster, but

did not capture near as many souls.
Jlark, I understand, was side tracked
he other da." with old Albert, the well

. stabliehed m f d. How is it?
Nonpartisan.

Garfield.
Fears are entertained that the cold

vet weather will damage the fruit, as
ve have had several bail storms the
ast week, the ground being nearly cov-re- d

twice, and.the weather continues to
uok threatening.

John Davis packed another load into
he upper hatchery last week.

Millard Sarver is driving the team for
Mr Morris, the electric plant man, again.

Mrs Oovie does not seem to improve
;ery fast,

Lile l'uxtn, a republican of Currins-vdlle- ,

was iu Oregon City the past week.
Ie says he is going to vote for G VV

Jrac.e, and it would be no surprise if he
rotes nearly the entire citizens ticket.

William Myers Bnd Mr Hankins, the
socialists. Bpoke at Garfield the past
veek Mr Myers showed the people
ery Iplainly what kind of a man Mr

burnish was that he is no worthy of
be ptople's suffrage.

Doro by Woodard, of Portland, has
'men out on a visit to her father the past
veek. Her ;brollier. Robs Pinkley, has
oeen quite ill for a long time.

A hoy taken fiom the Orphans' Home
y Wm Stubbs ran off last week. Mr

itubbs followed him, but the boy gave
dm the dodge.

Frank Irvin and wife, of Kelao, were
dinting the former's parents this week.

Last Saturday Ave men passed through
iarlleld enroute for the upper Olacka-mi- s

hatchery. This is another drain on
he taxpayers that should be doueaway
with. Seventeen years ago, before
here were any hatcheries on the Clacka-na- s

there were three salmon to where
here, is not one now. Should this arti
Icial propagation cnn 'nnn it is only a
matter of time until w nil have no
almon at all in the t'l . ...uiiaB.

lledlrnd.
Notice All ;,vou .that believe iu good

roads turn out the 23th inat and help
nule 40 rods of road in Hungry Hollow

near Stricklin school house, and yon
won't reg'et it next winter. The court
will furniHh the plank.

Miss Maude Stone will give an enter-
tainment and basket social at the Strick-
lin Bchool house June 0th at 7 :30. Come
me, come all, and bring your purse.
Ladies, bring your bankets.

Kedland Sunday school will observe
Ohildren's day the second Sunday in
fune at 10 o'clock. Everybody come

Sav, fr ends, If you want to know what
kind of a speech Mr Hankins made at
the school house ask A M Kerchem.

Mr Lewis and son have reutedthe
Strickliu place until they can get their
buildings up, Mr Davis having Hold out.

Mr Smith's brothor-in-la- w arrived
t'rom the East last week. L. V.

Viola.
Kain, rain, raiul Rain one minute and

muiBliine the next.
Misa Nora Austin was the guest of Eva

Mattoon laat week.
G P Hiciubothetn ia very buy at pres-

ent sawing road plank.
Born, to the wife of John Fieken, a

bouncing boy. Mother and child m
doing well.

AFRICAN
CRFAM SEPERATOR

Quida.

Moialla
Many of our farmers ;have f ni led so far in plunt-Id- k

corn aud potatoes. Some are not through
seeding

NolwithstandhiK the Train of lust Friday, the
Hull, a larne crowd was out to hear the te ular,
democratic nominees for congress and governor,
J. K. Wcaiherford and George K. Chamberlain
Mr Weatlmrford mid? a line talk, and was fol
lowed by Mr Chamberlain, who made one of the-be-

speeches ever made at Moialla. Thev both
made .speeches that democrats were proud cjf, and
the lepublicans could take no exception to.

Last Saturday nieht the candidal on the citi-
zens ticket were here. The principal part of the
tune was o oupied by J J Cooke in rofuiinif
charges mode against him by Brownell and Camp-- I
bell when they were here. If Meisrs Brownell's
and CaiufpeH's ears didn't burn that night theie
is no truth in the old saving. Charles Clarke spoke
aud showed by plain figures juht what llnancial
condition our county was iu, aud Instead ol eet.
tins; outi)f debt, and so it will coniinue unless
there is a radical change. .

Again the death angle has hovered over our
midst. Last Saturday Mrs Leavltt. wile of our re
spected doctor, was called away altera long, pain-
ful illness. She was laid to lest In the Dart ceme-
tery. The doctor and his family have the sym-
pathy of the entire neighborhood in thuir nad

On last Sunday morning Bnd Smith, living
some six miles east of here, was called over to the
great beyond. He was ill about two Weeks with
pueumonia. He left a wife and one child be-
sides father, mother, severnl brothers ami sisters
to mourn his loss. The rtmaiiiB were buried at
Oregon Ciiy.

Ernest Russell sue ceeded In capturing the big
black bear that has been raiding Ibe sheep and
goats (or the past year or more in the lHckey
Prairie country. He was very fat, but his pelt
was not prime. He was A monster and dressed
about 4u0 pounds.

Henry Russell, OJe B ijles and MrDanib Blurted
to the Ogle Creek mines on the 2lst to commence
work.

Neil Jackson ami Mr Kinzer are going up to the
latter s mine on Henry t,reek In a tew days to
build au urrust tr. They will also do some placer
mluiug. X. V Z.

Eayle Creek.
The entertainment elven at Wllbern's hall

Miindny evening, May l'.ith, by the blind boys.
Char es Netergall and Thomas WineeM. wps de-
cidedly successful. A lurge crowd was in

and the excellent proeram was heart-
ily appreciated. A dance followed the program
and light refreshments were served by Mrs Wil-be-

The object of the work undertaken by
these boys s to establish at Portland a home for
the blind, where they may he taugiit to work.and
be educated. Mr Nevtrgall lwe been in this work
for tuo years, aud has gained the support of some
very prominent men of thii stale and others.
Owing to an aotof the last legislature pupils are
notadmitte l to the blind school at Salem after
the age of 21 years. And how many lose their
right after they have reached this age! The
philanthropic object, th u, of this work. Is to
give these people a chance aud place them on a
basis with seeing persons. In the state of Oregon
there are over 400 blind people and manyofthis
number have never eaiered a school for the
blind. Messrs Winesest aud Nevergall with a
picked troupe of blind players will travel during
the summer and It Is expected that they will do
very well. Anos.

Evergreen.
Mr and Mrs A J Yider, Mrs Fred Watson and

MissRocaYoder attended the East WillametteCongregational Associatlan last Wednesday
They also attended the State Sunday School Con-
vention at Portland Thursday and report a pleas-
ant time.

Miss Kosa Yoder had the misfortune to drop
her purse while getting from the train to the hackat the depot In Barlow Friday evening last.

Miss Bertha Yoder took dinner at J S Yoder's

L H Yoder and wife.D II and Miss Flora Yoderwere visiting at Dick Garrett's Sunday.
Nell Yoder, Maud Henley, A L Yoder and J RWaLson took dinnr with K'.n m c...

J S Yoder and wile were calling at T C Aeker-son'- B
this afternoin.

Mrs Crocker, Sadie aud John C rocker visited atLawrtnce Hem's ou Sunday.
Those lattending the concert at Hubbard lastTuesday evening say it was very good and wellworth a drive through the rain.

C W
pf !'":k' 0n'!ld'l,e f,,r representative, and

for commissioner, spoke to
""uoui nouse lastFriday eV.Sini

Some asked Mr Hefner whether this rainyweather did not make hiu. tiie.l? His'not much I intended to locate where the child"
dren would not need to cry for fresh wa andthink Ii have found the place." '

L B Yoder is hauling brick from Isaac Miler's
More work Is being done on the road near themill by blasting out stumqs.
A O Yoder Is on the sick list.

hUnewp?c88.maki"g PreParations build on

wPv.r?B?m for lden's D.y at Smyrna
ng prepared f.r the first Sundan
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DRAW CUT MOWER

It beats them all. Tfcat's all
there is to say.
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BINDER and CHAMPION
RAKE.
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J
are hauling telephone poles for a line at
Everhart's store.

F A Ely has gone to California to
spend a few weeks with his brother,
George, and family.

Harvey Everhart, of Moialla, spent
Sunday here among relatives and friends.

J Lock is having his house papered
and painted this week.

The services at the church last Sun-
day were quite well attended, which is
more encouraging than to talk to empty
seats. Services again in two weeks.

Ice cream and cake on Decoration day.
It is hoped that the weather will settle
before that time and give us sunshiue.

Rev Smalley, of Seattle, is visiting hia
son and and family.

The firemen's meeting Monday eve-
ning was postKned until Wednesday
evening when a grand social time is an-
ticipated.

John May has gone to Eastern Ore-
gon for the summer. Salina.

Mulino.
Mr and Mrs Crouse, of Nealsville.

Wis, are visiting at the home of their

Bert Vil"8 mounted a horne it few
days ao, and the Iioibc jumped in the
air and when it came down Bert was oil
its neck. At the nexi n . v . it inaile he
was over the horee'a )

Rohert Wright cunie limn t Din Linn
county on the 20th.

Hearer Cretk.
A birthday party w.h eti at ihe

home of Will Vanover Inat Ttie-lu- y eve-
ning in honor of Mrp Vanonwr. D.iiic-in- g

was the amusement .( f e evening.
Mra P Wolfe was vi iiinn her daugh-

ters iu Portland last eek. re-

turned Friday.
John Fisher returned Ir. tn Idaho lust

Sunday.
Misa Lizzie Bolander Iibn K"ue to Ore-

gon City. We are nry to lose her
from our midst.

FredSteiuer will oo'i (eive for East-
ern Oregon, where he wih iu.i, e a home
for ihimeelf and futuie hru!e Good
hick to you, Fred. We O'dy w is' tlv re
were more like you, an tueie are suta of
single girls in Beaver Creek yet.

Miss Lena Urosarailler j as yone to
Portland to work.

A party was given at UitJ home of Wm

Mr and Mrs Heinz, at present.
Mrs Mallatt, who has been very sick,

is improving.


